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PERILS OF THE METROPOLIS ,

A Handsome Woman Hobbotl and Mal-

treated

¬

in Now Yorki

THE RINGS TORN FROM HER EARS.

Driven let a fjoncly Spot hy tlio Call-
limn MIi < ; Mini Mired A Deteo-

tlv
-

Discovers llor Wandering
AlioiK , tin ; Hireotfl-

.Niv

.

: YORK. Miireh ! ! ) . [ Special Telegram
to Tin : Uii: : , ) Among the many passengers
who caine over from .lorsoy City on tlio 7 : ! I-
Oforrybo it llst evening was a liaiithoinu wo-

man
¬

, richly dressed , upp irontiy about thirty
years of ago. She engaged a cub to take her
to fifth iivcnuo and Forty-first street. No
ono notired tlio number on tlio rub. Anotehr
man was riding with tlio driver.-

At
.

10 o'clock last night the attention of De-

tect
¬

ivo.Iin.'olw of tlio Hoffman house was at-

tracted
¬

to a woman who was walking on-
Twentyfourth Htrcct , between Sixth and
Seventh avenues. Her hamkonio dress was
torn , her eyes wore swollen with weeping
and there was blood upon her face and hands.
She seemed to be in a rondltion and
her left ear was torn and the diamond earring
that had been in it was missing. .lacoln con-
ducted

¬

her to tlio hotel and placed her in 011-
0of the ladies' parlors.

Although nervous and frightened , the lady
BOOH ii'covered sullleiciitly to narrate a start-
ling story of assault and robbery. She said
sh'1' was'Mm. Kdward AI. .Ionian of Pitts-
burg.

-

. Slie was mi her way to Ilo.ston to join
her husband , who was there on business.
She said : "The cabman drove 11)1) a side
street and stopped. A man opened the door
and jumped in. ' ( live mo that pookotbook , '
he said , and he snatched for my purso. I
screamed and struggled , but be placed his
hand over my mouth and stilled my cries.
Thru he pulled out ono of my ear rings , and I
fainted with pain. 1 remember the driver
opening the door above and pushing mo out
into a dark street and then ilrlrinB rapidly
iixVay. 1 walked up as far as Twenty-fourth
street , hardly knowing where I was going ,

but striving to llnd the residence of my-
friends. . "

She furnished the address of her friends
mid was taken there and plural under the
cannf ii physician. Tlio police are trying to-

llnd tlio rascally cabman.
-

Ajlt'Et.V 'riJIK EXl'ECTED.-

Tlio

.

Contented Ijluotion Case of 1'o.soy-
VH J'arrelt in tlio House-

.Wmxuio.v
.

, March ; !0. [Stall Corre-
spondence

¬

of Tin : Jlii.J: : Tliero Is go-

ing
¬

to bo a lively time in the house over the
contested election of Posey vs 1'urrett , from
tlie First district of Indiana , and the light
will involve a principle in which every Ameri-
can

¬

voter is interested.
The committee on elections agreed some

days au'o , by a slight majority vote , to permit
Mr. 1'arrett , the sitting member , who is a
democrat , to remain. It was shown in the
testimony taken by Air. 1'oscy that there
were a lot of votes bought outright for the
democratic' candidate, but the contestant
hinged his claims upon the fact that more
than enough votes to overcome the majority
were east for the contested by students at a
Catholic university in tlio district. The proof
of this fuel no ell'ort was made to iuostion.|
The defense of the casting of those votes was
that when a boy or man leaves his homo and
enters a school to become a priest ho releases
all claims upon his home , and immediately be-
comes

¬

the instrument of the bishop , his homo
being at tin-place willed by the he.ul of the
church for the district.

Here is where the interesting point cuter1 ?

the controversy.-
At

.

, "Grconeastlo and other points in-
I ndiana where Protestant colleges are located ,
thu pupils or students have invariably been
refused the privilege of voting , democratic
challengers always appearing to enter objec-
tion

¬

, the ground being that tlio students are
iot residents of the places whew they ask to-

vote. . AtVabash and lreoncastlo! the jcino-
rruts

-

regard the students as republicans. At
the point wlit-re the Catholic institution is lo-
cated

¬

they look upon the students as demo.-
ciifts.

-

. . That is the dividing point with them.
Two interesting and important questions

nrise right hen1 , aside from the discrimina-
tion against tlio I'rotcstantchuivh , and this is
where the rub comes. Does it necessarily
follow that ono becomes a priest because ho
enters a Catholic university for education' , al-
though

¬

he may absolve himself from the
world ? Twenty percent of the students do
not become priests after being educated for
the priesthood. Js not thu young man wlio
rulers a Methodist university by election at
the bunds of a conference , to be educated at
the expense of the church , as much under the
control of the bishop as the Catholic student
is under control of tlio priest ;

IJoyoud any question tlio action of tlio nuv-
jority of the committee on elections is a dis-
crimination

¬

against the students In Protestant
colleges. A number of the republican mem ¬

bers of the house declare that there is neither
law nor Justice in such a decision as lias been
reached and that tlioy intend to appeal to tlio
bouse for a reversion of tlio verdict. It will
bo a lively tiino indeed and the light will bo
made upon church lines. If the Protestant
church was as determined in its position as
is the1 Catholic it. would be a sorry dav for the
gentlemen on the committee who have de-
clared

¬

that while a Catholic student at school
may vote in the precinct of tlio school , a
Protestant student , also studying for tlio
ministry and devoted for lifo to'the interests
of his church , cannot vote at the school where
lie is , located.

11.1 , I-.l t'l-

"Washington Probably llns ( lie Host
1'ostal Service in I ho Gummy.-

W.
.

. IIIMITON , March ) . [ Stalt Corre-
spondence

¬

of TUB Hr.iWashington: ] now
has probably the best postal accommoda-
tions

¬

of any city in the United States. Tliero
are practically four deliveries dally among
the business men. Many men who do a
large correspondence have arrangements by
which carriers , in passing their places of
business , deliver mail as fast as trains having
mails arrive.-

Tlio
.

mail carriers in many sections of the
city have adopted tricycles as vehicles for
carrying thelrheavy loads , and these vehicles ,

with largo willow baskets on the front , may
be seen shooting over the streets of the city
nt all times of the day and imMllntu in the
evening. The collectors of mail have in many
instances light one-hot so wagons and in per¬

tions ot the suburban .sections horses aro-
used lij riders in carrying or collecting the
mall.

There has just been put up In Newspaper
How a special mall box from which collections
nro made at very frequent intervals and at 1-
1o'clock at night , which is thirty minutes be-
Tore the departure of the through western
trains and twenty minutes before the leaving
of the New York malls. Tlio collections at
the hotels are as f requcul as every two hoursduring tlio day and night , on the average. IfWashington had as many railroads as luilian-
npolls

-
, Omaha or many of the largo western

cities then1 would bo collections , from theprc.sent order of doing things , every hour,
mid deliveries as frequent.

Married ( ho Other Man.-
PvrtiN

.
Tex. , March ! U ) . This morning nt

10 o'clock Mr. ,1 nines Ilr.ulbury , a young me-
chanic

¬

of this city , w.is married to Miss
Annlo lliiylihs , the daughter of welltodo-
parents. . The young lady was to have been
married tomorrow to Mr. Edgar Uruton , a-

iiromluont clllxen of Clarksville, but llrad-
miry , who was an old llamo of the young
lady , pressed his suit with such ardor a.s to-
c.uis.0 her to change her mind. They met at-
n neighbor's and wew married by Hov. 11. C.
Kesamon , pastor of the Frst Baptist church.
After the marriage the bride telegraphed
Jlrutou ot the step she had taken-

.Mmilei1

.

In the Sci.'oiul Degree.-
Artvoon

.

, Kan. , March 'M. [Special to-

Tun HKK.J (.iretluu Cldoboi-.ul , who with
Ills wife has IXHHI on trial in the dis-

trict
¬

court hero for the last week , was yester-
d.iy

-

convicted of murder In the second do-
nr

-
; o, Mrs. Chleborad was cleared. Chlobor-

ad
-

and wlfo were charged with poisoning u
brother of Chleborad's , a boy fourteen years
vt life.

l.OSIU'.lt T1I.IX EXiWTEtt.-
Tlio

.

I'rcsent .Session of Congress Kx-
tended hy tlic Tariff Mill.-

WAMHXOTOX

.

, March '..9.StalT[ Corre-
Hpondcnco

-

of TUB Hr.B. ] Owing to the
thodoluy In rcioi"llnj'tho| tariff bill mid the
growing demands on the part of the people
for an almost entire revision of the tariff pro ¬

gramme us arranged In the campaign of 13SS-

I am compelled to revho my estimate of life
length of thu present session of congress.
When Speaker Heed mounted the nostrum In
the house ho announced to his friends that
this was to bo the shortest session of congress
hud during the past decade. Ho predicted
the session would bo over by the middle of-
.lutio. or the 1st of July at the very farthest.-
At

.

that time it did look as though congress
would close at the end of at least seven
months of work. J-now predict that this ses-
sion

¬

will nin far into August. The most en-

thusiastic
¬

republican worker on the commit-
tee

¬

on ways and means will not Hay that the
hoiiso niii'si'ml llio tariff bill to the senate
miller the 1st ot .Tune , for the very reu-
on

-

that the debate on the measure Is not ex-

pected
¬

to open till the loading appropriation
dills are out of the way , which will bo the
fourteenth of May at the earliest. The house
will want to discuss the bill four weeks , so
that it will not go to the senate till about the
eleventh of .Fuiio. It Is Into that the senate
committee on ( bianco will begin the consid-
eration

¬

of the bill us soon as it Is taken up In
the house , but the latter body will make so
many changes that the senate committee
cannot go very far into the consideration of
the bill till the lower liouso finally posses it.

The senate committee on Ilnanco will want
nt least three weeks to consider the tin-Ill' bill.
Tills will make the date when the measure
will lie reported to the senate not earlier than
the last , weelc in .rune. The senate will then
want at least three weeks to discuss the bill ,

making its adoption in the upper brunch of
congress toward the latter part of July. It
will take two weeks for tlio conference com-
mittee

¬

to reach an agreement , and there will
bo ut least u week needed to dispose of tlio
conference report of the two houses , so it can
be ivudily seen th.it ndjo'.riimontis out of the
question before about the middle of August.
The session of IHSS , It will bo remembered ,

ran into October. It has been a loig time
since a session has closed earlier than Into in
July , while a majority of the sessions have
run into August.-

A

.

J'Ul'SICAL M

The Number of Hop. e.sontafives Can-
Not he ICc'lurctl ,

W.tsiiixnTox , March 2i [ Staff Correspond-
ence

¬

of Tin : Hii: : . ] All this toll : about
an increase of the ratio of representation In
the house under tlio new apportionment after
the returns of the eleventh census have bocu
received will amount to nothing. It Is un-

doubtedly
¬

the proper economical thing to re-

duce
¬

the number of members of the house of
representatives instead of increasing them ,

but this question lias b en sufilclcntly dis-

cussed
¬

in past congresses to show that it is
next to a physical Impossibility. Under the
present law each member of congress is sup-
posed

¬

to represent II-T OOO American citizens ,

and a representative is given to each fraction
of this number in the various "tales. It is
now proposed to increase the number of per-
sons

¬

which each representative shall repre-
sent

¬

to IT.'i.OOO or 2lXK) ( ) ( ) .

Undoubtedly the returns from the eleventh
census will entitle the house of representa-
tives

¬

to from Jlftcon to twenty additional
representatives , as the census will give an
increase of population in the neighborhood of-
ten millions of people. Each st.tte , of course ,
will be entitled to an additional lopresenta-
tive

-
for ovivy I'M.dtX ) additional population ,

and also an add ioual member for tlio frao-
tion

-
of lJ.i00, ( ) souls.Vliea you ask a mem-

ber
¬

of congress to vote for a dec-case of
representation in tlio house of representa-
tives

¬

, you simply ask him to decrease his
chauccsfor| his continuation in public lifcaad|
also to add to his duties by assuming 'the
work for an increase of population. Mem-
bers

¬

of congress now transact from .10 to 1K( )

per cent more business than they did two
years ago. It cannot bo said that this in-

ereano
-

of labor is altogether representative of
the progress of the people. It moans that
each meiulK11 has a greater number of people
to work for than formerly , and members for
several years have been looking forward to
the apportionment with a view to relief in
the way of additional membership.

The question of public economy and pro-
priety

¬

does not enter into the question ati-

ssue1. . Each member has the right to do as-
he pleases when ho comes to vote upon a
proposition of this kind , and although there
are a great many public spirited men in the
house each will naturally look to his personal
interests and personal comforts. If the num-
ber

¬

of members in the house was reduced to
.MO instead of increased from .' ! : ) to probably
! !.")( ) the people would bo as well served ami
there would beau enormous saving in the way
of expenses of the government. There have
been efforts made periodically by almost
every representative government of tlje world
to reduce the membership , but these efforts
have always failed. The liouso of representa-
tives

¬

is probably , the hardest worked and the
smallest body , considering the people repre-
sented

¬

, to bo found In any legislative body in-
thowoild. . Three hundred and fifty men to
represent over sixty-live millions of people is
after all not an over-production of statesmen.-
I

.

make the prediction now that the number of
members in the house of representatives will
not bo decreased-

.JO

.

IIM XKft'S.

She Would Stand No Foolishness.
Four Doixn : , la. , March 'H ) . Uertle Todd

and Nina Summers of this city wore married
hero under peculiar circumstances today.
The young people had been engaged for sev-
eral

¬

months without their parents' consent.
Two weeks HBO. Todd asked Miss Summers If
she was ready to be married , and the day was
set. Todd procured a marriage license on the
eve of his wedding day , and prepared for the
ceremony. Ulght hero the young man's par-
ents

¬

interfered. They objected to Miss Sum-
mers

¬

as a daughter-iu-law , and threatened
to disown their son if ho married her. Todd
yielded to their entreaties and agreed not to-

nliury the girl. Ho broke the news of his
decision to her next morning as she was dres-
sing

¬

for tlio wedding. Miss Summers said
tlio ceremony would have to take place.
Todd refused to listen to her and left her to
explain the situation to her friends as best
she might. The girl had Todd arrested for
trilling with her affections , and the case
against him was so so strong that ho agreed
to marry her. Thu original marriage license
was produced and the ceremony was per-
formed

¬

under the auspices of the sheriff hero
today.

South Dakota Itarred Out.-
SIOIA.

.
CITY , la. , March ! ! . Ono of the re*

cently enacted South Dakota laws is causing
much talk In certain circles hero. It pro-
vides

¬

that all mercantile associations of what-
ever

¬

nature must deposit $T 0,000 with the
state treasurer before doing any business
( after the law goes into effect on June 7) , and
imposes a heavy Hue on aiivouo who fur-
nishes

¬

any Information to outside llrms as to
the llnancial standing of any Unas in the
state.-

Hy
.

reason of the city's location the Sioux
City agents of Dun and Bntdstrects have
done most of the work In South Dakota.
HradstrectN' agency today received word from
President Clark , In New York , to wind up
the company's utTuirs In South Dakota and
have nothing more to do with the state until
the law h ivpealod-

.Dun's
.

agency will probably do the sumo
thing , and it will seriously embarrass mer-
chants

¬

in the new t tale. The bill was rail-
roaded

¬

through on the lust day of the session
and , It Is thought , does not fairly represent
the wants of Hip peoplo.-

A

.

Vrrdk't Against Denvrr'H Mayor.-
Disvmi

.
: , Colo. , March ;iO.-Spwial[ Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : Hit--In: : ] the famous contest
case of Iturtnn on behalf of the people against
Mayor Wolfe Londoner , Involving frauds at
the municipal election last year , which went
to the jury lust night , u millet was todav re-
turned

-
against Londoner. The rase will un ¬

doubtedly ln> appealed to the supreme court.
There Is consternation ui the city political
machine.-

A

.

Plumber Strike Trulmblc.C-
IIKMUO

.

, March : tO. A strike of 1,500 jour-
noymun

-
plumbers is likely to bo Inaugurated

tomorrow , the master plumliora not bjlng dls-
jxxsed

-

to concede the demand for uu advance
in wages , ivganllesi of skill , nutl a Saturday
half huli'Uiy.

lllh LOLLS BhAl iIIL UTS ,

Surprising Result of Yesterday's' Game at
the Ball Park.

BAYS DOES SOME MAGNIFICENT WORK.

Provo * UlmMcir to He a Twli'lerofJ-
j.xtM'ptloiml Ability Jloxv the

Train Showed

Notwithstanding the extremely uncomfort-
able

¬

condition of the atmosphere yesterday
afternoon , a crowd of six or seven hundred
enthusiastic base bull devotees assembled nt
the ball park to eo the Initial game of the
season nt the hands of the local team. The
club was divided Into two teams and desig-

nated
¬

as the Veterans and the Colts , a num-
ber

¬

of amateurs being pressed Into service to
1111 out the two teams. Surprisingns it may
seem , tlio struggle resulted in a victory
for the Colts , and the old Vets loft thosccnoof
battle in anything but an enviable mood , The
victory of the Colts is attributable almost
solely to the magnlllcent work of young Hays ,

the South Omaha twlrlor. If his achieve-
ments

¬

of yesterday nro to bo taken us a
criterion of his capacity , President MeCor-
miclc

-

has a "llnd" in him worth his weight in-

gold. . Ho has all the essential qualifications
for a twirler of stellar magnitude almost
perfect control over the ball , admirable curves
and terri lie speed. Ho held such sluggers as
Cleveland , Strauss , Walsh , Andiews , Willis
and Moran down to three little attenuated
hits , struck out nine men and won the game
unequivocally and beyond all ques-
tion.

¬

. Days will do ; the fans can nmko-
up their minds to that effect. Fanning was
unfortunate enough to break the little linger
of his loft hand in preliminary practice and
will be unable to do much work before the
opening of the championship season. The
new men nil showed up fairly well , Erquer-
hart and Moran both demonstrating that they
have the stuff in them for the making of first-
class catchers. Kearns is very clover, while
Thaycr is quick and energetic and well capa-
ble

¬

of good work. Hlrd played lirst like a-

professional. There was nothing noteworthy
about the pitching of McConnoli , the mute ,
but it is hardly fair to puss judgment after
such an unsatisfactory exhibition. All the
old players did remarkably well considering
their long spell of idleness. The Veterans
included McConncll , p. : Moran , c. : Andrews ,
1 b. ; Kearns , !2b. ; Cleveland , lib. ; Walsh , ss. ;

Strauss , r. ; Camp , 1. , and Willis , in. The
Colts , Hays , p. ; Jirqucrhart , c. ; Bird , Ib. ;
Camp , ah. : Clarke , Ub. ; Thayer , ss. ; Kinis-
ton , r , ; Stoncy , 1. , ami Abbey, m. On ac-
count

¬

of the extreme cold and Hie lateness of
determining on the batting order , no regular
score was kept. By innings it was us fol-
lows

¬

:

1 2 : i t 5 ((5 T 8 !)

Veterans. ( I 0 II 0 u 1 I ) I U 2
Colts. I 00000201 4

Dempsey Is Disgusted.
SAX Pu.vxcibi'o , March Ki ) . Jack Dempsey

skipped out today for Portland , Oregon ,

without giving warning to the California
Athletic club , of whic hinstitution ho is the
boxing instructor. His friends say lie is so
disgusted because ho could got no match with
La Blanche that he will not return to San
Francisco , but will go east with the Joe Mc-
Aulill'o

-
combination. Youmr Miteliell prom-

ised
¬

Dempsey to fight La Blanche , and it is
probable a match will soon be arranged be-

tween
¬

them. Many believe here that Mitchell
can whip thu marine.

The Trark to lie IScoprned.
WASHINGTON , March IK ) . [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : Bin : . ] The old nice track at-

Bcnnings , over in Maryland , across the East.-
ern

.
branch , will bo reopened next Thursday ,

and will once more bo tlio scone of regular
race meetings. The Washington Jockey club
is the title of the now organization which
takes the place of the National Jockey club ,

which last autumn sold its place at Ivy City
after several successive bad meetings-

.S'l'ATK

.

XElt'S.

Nebraska KvaiiKcliiml Appointments.-
Cii

.

AJiBirrrs Neb. , March ISO. [Special
to Tun Bin : . ] The following are the appoint-
ments

¬

as decided upon by the Nebraska Evan-
gelical

¬

association at their meeting hero
today : Fremont district , M. Inhelder , pre-
siding

¬

older ; Omaha , Marcy street , F. W-

.Schuelky
.

; Omaha , Caldwell street , W. II-

.Althouso
.

; Fremont , II. Wegner : Louisville ,
A. BraeuchloVahoo; , II. Sold : Mil ford , L.

Fuehrer ; Crawford , F. Doescher. Hastings
district , F. Backemeyer , presiding elder ;
Grand Island , F. II. Heckmann ; Hastings , A-

.Wichmanu
.

; Sutton , A. Laipplv : Clay Center ,
C ! . Stretcher : North Loup , O. Hadiuskv ;

South Loup , F. Martin ; Superior , C. Schwau ;

Orleans , C. Sulir ; Culbcrtson , 1. O. Schwab ;
Chase , E. C. Marks ; Southwest Mission , Aug-
ust

¬

Stauss ; Lo Hey , F. L. Wiegert-

.AVccpiiiji

.

Wntev Items.W-

KUIMSO
.

WATIII: , Neb. , March : in. - [ Spe-
cial

¬

to Tin : Bun. ] For some time there has
been considerable interest shown in the com-
ing

¬

city election. Several issues have been
sprung as the basis for the division into
parties. But all parties united Saturday
night upon the following candidates : Fo'r
mayor , P. S. Barnes ; clurk , A. L. Timblin ;
treasurer , Hubert Emeus ; police judge , C. II.
King ; engineer , G. W. Noble.-

Tlio
.

old school district form has been dis-
continued

¬

and steps have been taken to orga-
niu

-

under thu "city act. " By this change
the principal becomes superintendent , and
other improvements are made in the old sys-
tem

¬

, A departure was also made in tills-
.Horealtor

.

the board of education will furnish
the books free to the pupils.

The Noble sewing machine factory will
begin operations this week-

.Ashland

.

Nottvt.-
ASIIMXII

.

, Neb. , March : ) . [Special to Tnu-
Hr.i : . ] Uov. George Vibbert of Boston has
been lecturing on temperance in this city for
the past week under tlio auspices ot the W.-

C.

.

. T. U-

.Ashland
.

sent ten delegates to the district
convention of the Y. M. C. A. , held at Fre-
mont

¬

last week.
About nil of the Ashland teachers , thirteen

in number , attended the Stuto Teachers' as-
sociation

¬

at Lincoln last week.
The city is somewhat elated over the np-

peaninco
-

of the Hock Island surveyors , who
wore hero the first of last week. It appears
that Ashland will not IK) left out in the cold
when the Hock Island runs from Omnhu to-

Lincoln. .

The Governor's Speech.-
Euvoou

.

, Neb. , March ! . [ Special to Tin :

Uii: : . ] Governor Thuypr'B speech hero Sat-
urday

¬

crouted a very good impression. Ho
condemned In strong terms the coin-so of all
railroads In not lowering their rates and said
thov would yet have to como to it and give
such rates of transportation us would satisfy
the people. Ho declared in favor of the Aus-
tralian

¬

ballot system , and said that in his
message to the coming legislature ho should
certainly recommend its adoption in this
state. Ho also advocated an Incrcaso in the
volume of currency and the free coinage of-
silver. .

Chaili-on Distriut Court.-
UCii.umox

.

, Neb. , March ! IO. [ Special to Tin ;

HKK. ] The April term of the district court
for Dawes county convenes next Monday ,

with Judge Kinkuld presiding. These are
the criminal cases on the docket three for
larceny , two for shooting with intent to kill ,

ono for burglary , one for defamation of char-
acter

¬

and ono for selling liquor without
license. Tlio civil docket is the largest in
the history of the county , there being ITU-

cases. .

Heal estate transfers are beginning to feel
the spring boom hero. City property to the
amount ot f 10,000 changed hands this week ,

North Ilcnd'H Hoom.-
NOIITII

.

, Nob. , March UO. [ Special to
Tin * lr.i.JSince! : the flouring mill and hemp

factory nre established facts , busnest! men
are feeling betfcfJWid property has already
begun to look UD.alittleMessrs. . Yost and
Thomai have MMtractcd to build n tlOOOi, )
mill and tohnvCUIi) same in running order
before this ycdt'n crop Is ready for market.
These men cum&from Indiana , and are gen-
tlemen

¬

that wlillfl| honor to the comunlty.
The hemp fautiirj ; will bo completed by Au-

gust
¬

1. The clynr factory will also bo In run-
ntng

-

onler ns snpn'hs it suitable location can
bo secured. FrwM nil appearances North
Bend will boom once more , and people will
again see prosporotw times in this pleasantly
situated tittle tivju-

ItK'H

)

I *Utty foil JXt'ESTJIEXTS.-

Jiuredo's

.

Urljii nt Prospects 1'or be-

coming
-

" Omul Commercial Outre.L-
.vur.no

.
, Tex. , March S.U [Special tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : BKK ) Colonel J. M. Eddy of
Palestine , Tex. , receiver of the International
& Great Northern railway , and Mr. A. W.-

GlITord
.

of St. Louis , representing valuable
gold mines In this section , mot Mr. George
Gould on his arrival from Mexico this morn-
ing

¬

and showed him some of Laredo's recent
improvements. Mr. Gould was pleased and
surprised at their substantial character and
remarked : "Laredo is' nn Important point
fcr the future development of an immense
business Into anil'from the republlo of-

Mexico. . " Colonel Eddy says : "Laredo
gains In up | eiiranco everv time I look nt it.
11 offers special inducements for capital to
build small houses for mechanics , cither to
sell cr rent , and I would bo very willing
to put money into a company for
this purpose. Laredo holds the key to-
tlio situation for n good , big , prosperous
city , and the man who gets hero trils summer
with his money will do wisely anu make good
interest. " General John McNulty , exre-
cciver

-

of the Wubash railway , spent the day
in Laredo visiting the Heights and inspect-
ing

¬

new improvements , and said : "You
have a good town and occupy a geographical
position that is bound to make an Important
city. Your cheap coal , cheap lands , superior
soil and unequuled climate is sure to socn at-
tract

¬

largo capital. " Mr. A. W. Gilford , who
accompanies General McNulty to the City of
Mexico , says of Laredo : "Many people
think Laredo is on a boom , which is a mis-
take.

-

. Property outside of a few choice cor-
ners

¬

, purchased by the improvement com-
pany

¬

and abstract company , for needed im-
provement

¬

, can bo purchased at prices that
will astonish the investor ami will surely
advance from 100 to 150 per cent within two
t three years. The Improvements and prices
u''o not booming , but lire absolute necessities.
The boom will strike your town next winter ,

at which time the additional improvements
and the advances in real estate will not only
astonish the natives but every man who is
wise enough to invest before the boom strikes
your town. "

JlEX WILT KEH1X AT OGJHZX-

.Alardi

.

Gras and Subjects to Hold
a Summer Carnival.-

Ofiw
.

: * , Utah , Marcli ! ) . [ Special Tele-
gram to Tin : Bii: : . ] Owing to the unpre-
cedented

¬

growth of Ogdcn , Utah , and the
rapid and wonderful development of the
country surrounding it , King Hex of the
world famous Mardi Gras of New Orleans has
issued a proclamation that his subjects will
meet at this beautiful city in u grand carnival
and Mardi Gras festival , pageant and celebra-
tion

¬

to do honor to Ujs majesty on July 1 , lW ) ,

It will bo the grandest ami most magnificent
carnival ever witnessed in the west. Evpry-
body will bo made welcome and taken good
care of in thu highest style of the art. Special
trains and reduoed rates will accommodate
subjects from all parts of the American
dominion. Yesterday the following com-
munications

¬

were telegraphed from here :

Ofiux! : , I'tah , March Si. To Hon. Joseph A.
Shakespeare , ntayor. New Orleans. I.a. : On
behalf of the orOfjden ] tender their
hearty thanks fur tin : select Inn made for the
Julv carnival in t.lu west , and congratulate
Ogilen and you on the prospect for : i very suc-
cessful

¬

carnival. . AitTiiuit 1 , . THOMAS ,

liovrinor.-
Onni.v

.

: , Utah , Miireh 211lion. Joseph A-

.Skakesnenve
.

, maj'iif. New Urleaus : The iiuren
city of t.'lah aiKljiieijl'less beauty of the Vnh-
satc'h

-
Is rejolelui' mitto distinction which t'lr-

roviil
'

court of 'Nor. ' Orleans lias lieMowed-
iijion her, Tlio sotxl iiriuile.nf Option , who are
pioud to hueur fejiU.v lo Ills nuije.-ty , Ite.v ,

commlssloii me lo tender their most hearty
thanks , through the royal council of your
city , to his niohl gracious majesty fijr his kind
coiiilusoeiislon in conferring so treat
an honor upon the favorite city of the
far west. Permit me to assiuo you
that our people are unanimous In ;
tlielr willingness to receive ami crown Hex
second king of carnival July I , A. U. IMin.

with welcome. Ills majesty will
llnd n wolcoinc piepiied: for him such ns is-

due.so royal a personnel1. One hundred thou-
sand

¬

voices will uplifted In Ills praise , and
the snow-trapped mountain peaks will echo
the neeliilm lo his Junior. The glad musk'
from willing hearts will roll Its diapason over
tlie blue waters of the fircat alt hike , nnil be-

licaid among tlie MinimHof the distant
Slririi N'eviidas. Kindly tender our most
humbl'1 and willing fealtv to Ills majesty.
Long IIvo Hex. W. N. SIIII.I.IMI ,

Acting Mayor.

lie Had Six Wives.-
LITTI.I

.

: HOCK , Ark. , March ! ! ) . A sensa-
tional

¬

trial was begun tit Hussullvillo yester-
day

¬

morning. A bigamist with six living
wives was faced , by ono of his victims , who
had recently become into possession of infor-
mation

¬

concerning ids checkered career. Pat-
rick

¬

Sparrow Weathers , a former citizen , re-

turned
¬

to Hussellvlllo Saturday and was im-

mediately
¬

placed under arrest , charged with
bigamy. In ISWi he married Miss Hello Spar-
row

¬

at Newbern , N. C. , whom he deserted
after two years. In June , 187'i , at Danville ,

under an assumed mime , he married Josie
L. Pottway , and within a twelve-
month

¬

, his
v

escapades having leaked out ,

ho deserted her and soon after married again
in Indian Territory. Forced to tleo from
there , ho went to n small town in Missouri ,

vho.ro ho shortly after married a Miss Harri-
son

¬

and located at Fayetteville , Ark. This
wife hi> afterward took back to her parents
and returned to Dardinulle , Ark. , whom ho
became an active member of tlio Methodist
church , and in ISsr , married Mrs. M. E-
.Webb.

.

. Her he abandoned in less than six
mouths. Since deserting tills last wife ho
has been to South America , where he has
doubtless left a similar matrimonial record.-
Ho

.

belonged lo the Oddfellows , Masons and
Young Men's Christian association. His
preliminary trial will take place tomor.iow.-

A

.

Philadelphia ! ! Die * in Paris.-
ll'iijilrtM

.

IMOI IIJIIIICH, ( liinltin llcnncll. ]

P.uns , March ;JO. [New York Cable-
Special to Tun Bin.: ] Joseph M. Davis of
Philadelphia , a gentleman well known in the
American colony at Paris , died suddenly to-

day.
¬

. Mr. Davis , who was apparently In good
health , was strolling on the Boulevard Do La-

Madalluo about 1-n'olock , when ho was seized
with a lit and fell to'tho pavement. Ho was

by soldo pas.sors-by and carried to
his rooms In the Hnb' DCS Cnysurlnos , close at-

hand. . Dr. Linn .
''wM hurriedly summoned ,

but on arriving do no moro than certify
that Mr. Davis waVdVad-

.Ill'

.

<? < ! ! JJI'eH-
M.Wvsmxinox

.

, MuK'h HO. In the senate the
dependent penslolr'blll; ami the Florida judi-
cial nominations 'iiro In order. After these
comes the Montaiur'Hectlou' case , ou which
long debate Is antj'inated.-

Mr.
.

. Heagaii sp iflrs| tomorrow upon the bills
providing for theiwstio of treasury note.s upon
deposits of silver-bullion( and the free coinage
of gold ami sllveivi ri-

In thu liouso ( army appropriation bill
continues to Iw UK ; subject of consideration
and after it the bill'to admit Idaho.

Heavy Snow I ''all.-
AMI'IIISAXI

.
: , Sutvx.u1 : , N. Y. , March

( ) . Snow has fallen steadily since Friday.-
It

.

is now moro than fifteen inches deep on-

tlio level and it is still snowing hard tonight.-
ST.

.

. Lofis , March an. Tlio heaviest snow-
storm of thu year sot In this morning and at a
Into hour tonight there was no cessation.
Eight inches have fallen. Street car tratllo-
Is greatly Impeded.

The t'ortiigiioKo HlrutlmiH ,

LIHWX , March W. The guueral elections
occurred today throughout Portugal for mem-
bers ! of the cortea. The government candi-
dates

¬

wore succassful against the no-culled
African candidates , except in the coses of-
Sorp.i Pinto mid Custolur , who wore elected.
The covernmcnt tuis u atroiijj um.'onty.'

inHJT ox nn : in rus.
New York's Society Vlorist Sunanders-

a Ijiii'ge Fortune.-
Nnw

.

Yonk , March !UI.--Sporlul| Telegram
to Tin : Bin : . ] -Charles F. Klunder. a society
florist of this city , has lost fully $VK.000) as a
plunger on the races. Ho is today living In
London In the custody of his family. He
squandered over ? 10,000 that did not belong
to him. It Is toescapo the consequences ol
Mils embezzlement that ho Is now out of the
country. Klunder begun his business ns a-

llorist over twenty years ago on Broadway
near Twentieth street. Ho was not long In
securing the ( remit of the llower business in
New York. Whenever elaborate decorations
were wanted IClunder was always engaged.-
In

.

181 Klundw began putting hH money on
the races. Ills llorul business hud grown to
such magnitude that ho felt oppressed by it
mid the races seemed to be u Vent through
which he could llnd relief-

."I
.

can tell what horses are going to win
better tjinn the owners themselves , " ho was
often heard to say.

Hut , notwithstanding his solf-conlldence ,

Mr. IClunder rarely bet on the right horse.-
Ho

.

hud no method in plnying Ids money and
rarely took a look at the horses themselves ,

but seemed to trust to guesswork.

She Witiitcd Iti Nt-

.UTICV
.

, N. Y. , March .'10. The body of n
young woman was found at St. Agnes semi-
nary

¬

today with an empty laudanum vial near
her. The name on an envelope In her pocket
was Mary L. r'agleslleld. A note in her
pocket said slie had worked until tired out ,

and asked some charitable person to bury
her. Her brother , the note said , Is in Berlin ,

Wis.

Iti'ltlsh Steamers Lost.
LONDON , March ! MI. The British steamer

Tom Pymon Is lost. The captain and six of
the crow were drowned.-

Tlio
.

loss of the British steamer Gulf of
Aden off the coast ot South America is con-
flrmcd

-
, and it is stated that two of the boats ,

containing tlio crow and passengers , have not
yet been heard from.

.

The Kiro Ueuortl.-
P.vui"

.

, Tex. , March DO. The Ceutri'l hotel
burned this morning. William Eldridge , u
young farmer , suffocated , and other guests
escaped in their night clothes.-

Sr.
.

. Loris , March ISO. The country resi-
dence

¬

of vice president O'Day' of the St. Louis
& San Francisco road , near Webster , was
totally destroyed by lire today ; loss f10000.

The Death Hull.-
G.UVI.STO.V

.

, Tex. , March ! 50. Chimney B-

.Sabin
.

, United States district judge for the
eastern district of Texas , died today-

.Niw
.

: YOIIIC , March .'10. David Dows. a
prominent grain broker and capitalist , died
today after a long illness-

.3IISS

.

UMMA JUCH.

She Talks KtithiisiaNtically of Her
Northwestern Tour.

Miss Emma .Inch chatted very cheerily to n
representative of Tin : Bin : last night about
her triumphal tour through the great north-
west

¬

and many other interesting matters
connected with her professional career.

The sweetest , most musical voice imagin-
able

¬

, u pair of large blue eyes in which
sparkled perfect Marguerite gentleness , and
an attractive face welcomed the reporter ,

and when he asked the lady if she would
consent to talk , her jolly reply was :

"And why not i But what subject do you
want mo to talk on t"-

"Yourself Jirst , by all means , and
the work you are engageil in. "

"Oh , my , there is nothing that I can say
about myself that will bo of interest to any¬

one. Our season thus far lias been very Suc-
cessful.

¬

. All up and down the coast , through
Washington , Montana and Oregon , we did uu
immense business. Audiences that packed
the theatres greeted us everywhere. And
such swell people , too. But that is the class
we cater to , and they were awfully enthus-
iastic

¬

over the performances we gave them. "
"Didn't you llud some rough places to sing

ini"-
"Oh , yes , we did. However , tlie largo

towns are well provided with good
theatre s. We opened a new and very fine one
at Portland. On that occasion our reception
took the form of an ovation. I don't remem-
ber

¬

over having seen a butler looking , liner
dressed audience , and certainly I never sang
to one that showed .such lively appreciation of
not only my own but the efforts of the entire
company. "

When Informed that a graphic account of
her wild ride fiom Given Hiver to Cheycnnu
was published in Sunday's Br.i : ,

Miss Jueh threw up both bands
and declared that she had no desire to-
go through another .such experience-
."It

.

was frightful , especially whun wo wore
coming down the mountain. Just think of it-

thirtyeight miles in twenty-six minutes.
Why , we simply had to hold on fordearlifoto
keep from being thrown out of our seats. Hut
I was determined not to disappoint the people
of Cheyenne. They waited patiently for
us. "

Miss .Inch rcmeml ers the kindly reception
she received in Omaha four years ago when
here with the National opera company. Hav-
ing

¬

been seen and heard in "Fau.st" at that
time she seems to think il strange that an-
other

¬

opera was not selected for her present
visit-

."What
.

other could have been chosen offer-
ing

¬

a character in which you appear to such
advantage us Marguerlt } "

"That , of course , is my best part , though
the best critics of the east have said that my-
Carmen is on a par with it , and you know
'Carmen' is a lovely opera. To bo sure , Mar-
guerite

¬

has given me a national reputation ,
though I have had as great success this sea-
son

¬

with Carmen anil Mlgnon. The differ-
ence

¬

all lies in the fact that I am Marguerite ,

nat'irally , while in the other parts II-

am compelled to net. Marguerite is a
gentle , tender , loving , symputh tic girl ,

just my temperament exactly. Mlgnon is di-

rectly
¬

the opposite.1-
"Sifr. . Tagliai'ietra was also seen , and he,

too , chatted quite enthusiastically of their
success. The Signer is very much interested
in these western towns. Ho expresses great
surprise at the wonderful growth of Omaha
slnro his first visit here , twelve years ago.

Miss .Inch carries eighty people-
."While

.

the National opera company , "
she said , "was the grandest that ever was or
ever will bo organized , this company is its
equal in every respect except us to numbers. "

She is anticipating her St. Louis engage-
ment

¬

, Easter week , with an immense amount
of pleasure. It is to be u musical festival and
an ultra-fashionablo event , nor chorus will
bo augmented by UK ) voices , and the orchestra
increased from twenty-live to fifty pieces.
The mayor is to touch an electric button thut
will start the opening performance , and she is-

to bo given a reception by the chamber of-
commerce. .

U AT THK PHOIMjH'H.

Tim Managers and I'l-rlormers Have a
How About SalarlrN.-

Tliero
.

was trouble at thu People's theatre
last night between the hours of about
'. ) and 10 o'clock. When it was ended tliu man-
tigers of the house , Walters & Gray had
permanently flown , and twontyoightorthirtyv-
iirioty actors and musicians wont forth Into
the Mtorm ruining that sumo Walters t Gray ,

ami their own unlucky stur which had In-

duced
¬

them to do so foolish a thing
us to allow their salaries to get thirty , sixty
mid oven ninety days behind.-

It
.

seems that the players had decided to
take legal steps today to get their money
and that the management had learned
of the fact and went them a day better.
After thu first lady member of the com-

pany
-

been accompanied in her song , the
orchestra , homo of whom hud. It
seems , heard of the managers being
onto tlio action planned for today , put ui )

their Instruments , and , going to the box of-
lice , demanded their money. If they
didn't get it they said they
wouldn't play the programmo out. The
management tried to effect a moneyless-
pucllirutinn , hut the musicians said it wa.< no-
go. . The actors couldn't bear to disap-
point

¬

the largo audlenco entirely ,

and thinking to heap coals of-

llro on the management's head , tried to con-

tinue
¬

the performance. Then the audience
Ik-canio aroused and hotly demanded the re-

turn
¬

of their money. But the box olllco was
emptv and dark. The cash and Walters &
Gray had flown and taken with them oven
their tiunks and all small belongings. Thu
trunks , etc , hud lieeii loaded into a

which home peuplo thought tUoj after-

Hood's Sarsaparilla
t prepared from Sar.t.ip.-irlll.i , Dandelion , Is the best blood purifier before the puhlle.-

It
.

Mnndr.ikc , nock , 1'lpslsscwa , Juniper Her- eradicates every Impurity , and euros Scrof-
ula

¬

tics , and other well-known mat valuable vege-

table
¬ , Salt Klii'iun , Itolls , 1'lmplcs , all Humor * ,

remedies. The combination , proportion Dyspepsia , lllllousness , Sick Headache , Indi-

gestion
¬

ami preparation nro peculiar to Hood's Surs.v-
parllln

, ( leneral Debility. Catarrh , Itliemaa-
tism

-
, giving It curatlre power not possessed , Kidney mid I.lver Complaint * . It over-

by other iiHMllclut's. It cllocts rcmarknblu conies that extreme tired feeling , and builds
cures where others fall. up tlio system.

" I consider Hood's Karsaparltla the best " Hood's Sarsaparllla was tiod-srtid to HIP ,

medicine I overused. It gives me an appetite tor It cured mo of dyspepsia and liver com.
and refreshing sleep , and keeps thu coKl out. " plaint with which 1 had suffered so years'1-

J.J. S. 1'ona , 100 Spruce Street , 1'ortland , Mo. . 1) . Hon.Mimc , South l *altslairg , X. V-

."Hood's

.

" When I bought Hood's S.usnparllla I made Sarsaparllla takes less lime mid
n. good Investment ot ono dollar In medicine quantity to show Its effect than any other pi ep-

urallon.
-

for the first time. It has driven off rheuma-
tism

¬ . " MIIH. C. . IIi'miAim , N.Chill , N.Y-

."My
.

and Improved my appetite so much ( hat wlfo had very poor health for a long-

timemy boarding mistress says I must keep It , suffering from Indigestion , poor appe-
tite

¬

locked up or she will bo obliged to r.ilso my , and constant headache. She trloil pu ry-
board with every other boarder that takes tiling could hear of , hut found no relief tilt
Hood'1 Sarsaparllla. " TIIOMAH llunuii.i.: , she tiiod Hood's Sarsapnrllla. She Is now
80 Tlllary Street , Urooltlyn. N. Y. taking the third bottle , and never felt heller-

In" I find Hood's Sarsnp.irllla the best remedy her life. Wo feel U our duty to lecniiuiieiul-
Itfor Impure blood I over used." M.H.IlAXirit , toeveiy 0110 wo know. " 01:01101: : SoMtis-
VILI.K

-
ticket agent , 1' . & IE. ltd. , Hound lliook , X. J-

.Hood's
. , Moreland , Cook County , 111.

Sarsaparilla Hood's Sarsaparilla
Cold liy nil ilrujTKlsln. gl | MX for ? 3. I'rcjviroil-
by

SoM by nil ilnigRlita. fl ; six fur JS. rri'iurpl-
byC. 1.11011( ,t CO.Ai'ollii'OurIcs , I.uwi'll , Mtu-

s.IOO
. C. I. HOOD i CO. , Apotliiv.irlos. Lowell , Mai-

s.IOO
.

Doses Ono Dollar Doses Ono Dollar

ward saw being driven across the river to
Council HlufR

Walters & ( ! ray took hold of the People's
theater .latmnry I. They have done , or are
said to have done a good business right along-
enough at least to have paid their bills and
live reasonably well. Ueccntlv they have
been doing what might be termed
a big business. They are said to bo-
in debt for salaries , rent and painting bills to
the amount of between j. 0 and fiXKi.

Many of the performers are in destitute cir-
cumstunces

-
, so that the affair is a bad one-

.A.MfSIUIKNTS.

.

.

The old time and to many theatre goers the
finest of till Hoyt's comedies , "A Hunch of
Keys , " drew the usual Sunday night audience
at the Grand opera liouso last night. Tlio
piece is so well known that comment is un-
necessary.

¬

. The company is composed of
clever people , and they give an entertaining
performance. Ida Uothner. .lames II. Muckiu
and Charles Uurke , us Teddy , G rimes and
Knags , kept the audlenco convulsed with
laughter all the time.

Oi-insby I

Sergeant Tom Ormsby w.is able to visit
the police station yesterday for the first time
in many days. Ills severe slego of pneu-
monia

¬

has told on him a great deal and ho is
yet very weak. Tom's scows of friends will
be delighted to learn that he is again even
partially upon his feet , and will sincerely
hope thut no ma v .soon be eiijoving complete
health.

Hroko Into it House..-
fames

.
. Ferris was jailed last niglit by Ofl-

lcer

-

Fahey for breaking into the houio of S-

.IlunUoy
.

, _' .' l : Michigan avenue. The portion
of the house entered was unoccupied , and the
man says he went in there to sleep-

.JUSTIUIO

.

IX DAKOT-

A.SenatorIoUisrowTellHorSoino

.

Funny
in Courts-

."The
.

administration of justice in Du-

koin
-

whuu I lii'bt went out tlii'fo to urow-
up with tlio country was excfeiliiifjly-
primkivo , " wild .Senator IV-ttiyrow lo : i
Washington Star ri-portoi' . Judges
'or the territorial courts were Mjnt
out from tlio east nearly .ill of-

bein, men whoso indolence or bad ehnrox.-
ur

: -

. had rendered thorn deMrnble por.ons-
to get rid of. There was one instance , I
remember , where the supreme court was
convened with only two of the throe jus-
tices

¬

on the bench , the odd ono not turn-
n r up. This was di.sistrous , inasmuch
is this nbst'iit judtfo was the only 0110 of-

ho the three who knew tiny law.
However , ono of the two justices pres-
ent

¬

volunteered to leo kup tlio absentee ,

iiul titnrled out for that purpose.-
Ho

.

hurt reason to believe thut lie would
iuil the delinquent in some saloon , mill

so lie toolc u look into every tfiii mill Unit
10 came to. Tlie result wns that , by the
line ho found the object of his bourcli ,

ho himself was in u condition of utter in-

ilillVrenco
-

us to whether school kept or
not , and foryot nil ubout the court nml-
liis errand-

."When
.

tlio court hart waited vainly
for an hour the United Stales inurshiil
was sent lo hunt up the two justices. IIo
pursued the sumo ttiotics , visiliiiK' the
saloons in turn , nnrt was in n blissful
condition of inebriation by Uio time ho-

cnme up-witli the convivial pnir. After
another hour of delay the reiiminiii" ;

judge sent out the United Stales attorney
to nmko search for the missing onus ; but
lie , too , pursued n Hko course
mind you , till this is strictly us it oc-

curred
¬

ami did not appear again. So ,

as a lust resort , the loading lawyer ot
the territory wus dispatched lo gather
in the wanderernnrt the result this
time was successful. At about ; p. in-
.tlio

.

court hurt been convened ut
10'iO: the two judges , the innralinl nnrt-

thu attorney wore soon to emerge from a
whisky shop iinil to pursue a dignified
though serpentine course , arm-iii-iirni ,

up ( he street toward the court house.-
To

.

got through the door of the court-
room they wore obliged to relinquish
each other's support , ami in trying lo
make their wuy to the bur they foil
over the tables , smashed the chairs and
eronlort general confusion.

" ' ( 'entlemoii. ' suirt the sober judge
from the bench in n loud voice , 'This
court stands adjourned until 10iO: ; to-

morrow
¬

morning. '
"Soon after 1 look up my resilience in

the territory'continued Seimtor I'etti-
grcnv

-

, "I hud occasion to defend a man
before the chief justice in n case of
alleged horse-stealing. Tlio prosecu-
tion

¬

hart absolutely no proof to oiler ,

and the case nguinst my client was so
absurd Unit I wild tlio defense
would not take the trouble lo oiler- any
evidence. 'Well , ' said thu'ehief justice ,

'you'd better oiler some rt n quick ; n
cuss Unit liusif t liny evidence to oll'or in
this court against n charge of lioss steal-
ing

¬

goes lo jail , you bet ,
'

"Nothing after this the sumo chief
justice hurt occasion to try one of his
own nsMiciiito justices for perjury. The
indictment wns brought by the associate
justice's own grand jury , mid the licensed
called in the chief justice to try the enso-

in his own ( the iibsoclnto justice's ) court-
.Defendant's

.

attorney began proceed-
ings

¬

by demurring lo the in-

dictinunt.
-

. This the chief
justice , who turned to tlio accused mid
nskert whether in such n ciibou demurrer
should be sustained or not. Tim defend-
ant

¬

promptly replied that it must bo sus-
tained

¬

, whereupon Uie chief justice so-

ruled. . 'Now , wliut follows1'; ho Inquired
of tlio accused , iinil wns told Uiutsuch fic-

tion
¬

necessarily dismissed Uiocuse. Thu
case is dismissed , ' then snirt the chief
justice , mid the assoelnto justice was vin ¬

dicated-
."Another

.

time , in trying n real estate
case , I took exception to several of the
judge's rulings nnrt ho got angry.

" 'You can take all the exceptions you
have u mind to , ' lie yullgel , 'but f'(1 have
yon know that this court is u {jontlo-
limn1

-

! .

"T note another exception to Unit
proposition , ' I replied , 'nnrt J am willing
to curry it to the sujiroino court , '

A Clever Olrl'n lilcn.-

A
.

clever girl who loves children and
has the soul of nn nrtNt hai npt-ni'd u
new invocation for hi'ivseK and other

maidens who need money. The girl
recently suw a beautiful child of four
years , silting in u cnrriiige with it-

inollier.
-

. in front of n shop , nut nli-; '

The boy's beauty wns almost concealed
by n dowdy cost tune , costly , but unbe-
coming , suys the Xew Vorlc Sun. A
bright thought popped into * Btf&
the girl's heiirt. nnrt she said
to herself. "There's ti mother
who does not know how 10 dress her
child. Why not design a costume for
him and send it to her ? She nscurtahied
who the woman wns , nnrt wont home and
originated the culost little suit thai
mortal ever dreamed of. This design i
she sent to the mother , explaining 1

Unit it would not be sold clbmvhero - r
should she purchase it. The girl
hurt sense enough to ask n good '
price , sis the woiiuin fancied both thr J
idea and the design. Since ( hut firs I f-

fttep was taken tlie girl bus progressed
rapidly. Now she has as regular patrons i

some of the wealthiest nml most million- '

tiiil women in Now i ork. 'When tliov
wish new clothing for tlioir children , us
they do every few weeks , they drop u
note to tlio young wonmn , ti11-

ing
-

her to design n frock for school ,

or afternoon , or : i parly dross. There-
upon

¬

the artM makes iin appointment.
goes to see the child , studios its form : iurt
features , makes n few notes , nnrt in n tiny
or two submits her design. She fre-
quently

¬

buys the nmterinlH , thus obtain-
ing

¬

the commisMiiimire's pcrcentngo
from the shopkeepers. She reads fash-
ion

¬

papers , haunts stores which adver-
tise

¬

new importations of dress goods ami
millinery , nnrt keeps her eyes on the
streets. She has gone into 'the work na-
u regular business , anil is making an ex-
cellent

¬

income from the novel work.-

AX

.

KA KXKST TUIUtl-i; : .

Funny liXsiiy on < 'lrinliii-s; by ; i Ijoii *

don School Hoy.
The extract which follow * is I ho bitter

portion of u Third Standard lad'- .

essay on "Cleanliness , ' ' suys the St-
..lamos

.

. ( tiizcUc : "Do not go outsmrt su
Unit you are tired of milking yourself
clenn ju.il because it is cold nnrt it burls lo
get the dirt oil'or beculjW ? be surts
gels in your eye. For. when you : ire
clean people do not edge a >vay from you.
never mind about your clothes , but
say unto you like our ) ! , U I'M

next to gortlyni'-v- . lie thankful untojiim-
becoM your mothers can afford soap , mill
becoso they make you use it. Also when
your mother puts her linger down your
coat-neck afore breakfast , and peeps to
see if there's any blade liter"1 ,

mill then sonrts you back to the MiiL
again lo wash yourself bolter , suy unto
her , yes , mothe'r , also smiling. On Sat-
urday

¬

nights say also to her. mother ,

don't forget to got , my bath tub ready
for me , mid si new piece of soap ,

for I love to wash myself , course of-

clennline.s , for it is next lo godliness.-
l

.

o not be sumo as them there IllaeKn ,

and Amerike is , mill Ingoos , which just >tsplnslies their faces with water mid no
soup , mill novel1 gets insirto of n
tub , only purtrtlin about bits of rivers.
When yon say to the rtirly boy , "Dirlj
Dick wants the stick , " only suy it ubout
once so ns ho can sny you nro wickirt.
Say unto hi'ii , look nt tlio tlioteful cat
wliich spits on its pores jusl to get a bit
of liirther for n fair start , ami then wiprs
its nose , ami into its eyes , also behind iH-
enrs , not counting over. Then suy unto
him as il will iielslielly lick itself wheiv-
it can't get its pores , rather tliiin be
hitching anywheres round. Tell him to
look at the necks of musters anil super-
intendents

¬

and preachers , and he will
never linrt a ring , which is always u hinr-
as you have not gone far down.

IO SIMIX < J a-

Tlie Imtcsl Wrinkle I * lo .Make It of
Suede Clove Skin.-

Tin1
.

new spring mull' which the iim-

rtuine
-

is preparing for her pet customers
is of black velvet , picked out in gold
spangles or winding thread in vermicelli
fashion easy , pretty work for clover ,

tapering-lingers with either-n tuft of
plumes a bunch of ribbon , and n flower
to suit or contrast with th dress , or u
simple bow-knot of luce , suys a New
Vorlc Tillies I'liris letter. All the old
grandmother barbus can bo
charmingly , ns well ns the o oilrt bits of-

hico lately purchased in Brussels by the
Hcrajw. They lire Imperfect pat-

terns
¬

of rejected use.
The liitost wriiikle of n inulT is to make

it of natural Suorto glove skin , with u
knot of black velvet mid a U-cent bunch
of violets. Mine. Lurtimirt hurt nmilo
ono from discarded Suedu gloves ; but it
requires nn artist to accomplish this ec-

centricity. . Soul mull's she rather rejuve-
nates

¬

ouibroidering tlio first iminn-
in gold letters on n black ribbon whirlit-

lu.s cro wav , nml fastens wild n din
monil mid nib.bmM". or u fancy pin. A-

rtimnonrt mnnogram an be lined , ami-
ingarter fiiMiiiing-

perliupi
- pleuslnntly and

more than in -

( iriginal purpo-1

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.-

A

.
' lin. . ' ' a 1.1114 iiKWilcr.-

i. , , ..f 1 ' c u
J ) ''l I. A | . 1 ' ,


